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Our Vision
Our vision for every child, life in all its fullness
Our prayer for every heart, the will to make it so.

Mala- A real fighter

“I came from the door of death, I never thought I could talk again,”-Mala Akter, a UPG member, expresses with
teary eyes. Her mother is his father’s second wife, and she is the only daughter of this family. She has 3 more
step-siblings. Mala lost her father when she was only 5 years old. Her mother could not bear the expenses of
her education due to the economic crisis. She could only study till 2nd grade.
“I got married when I was 15. My husband was a day laborer and our financial situation was very critical.”
memorizes Mala. She became pregnant after one year of their marriage. However, her husband tortured her
physically and mentally in this situation for dowry. The limit of torture was increasing day by day. “I always
remained worried about my future child. I cried a lot, but my husband never listened to my longing.”-Mala cries.
One day her husband tied up her hands and legs. He
tried to slaughter Mala’s throat with a sharp knife.
Her throat was cut one-third. Fortunately, their
neighbor saw this brutal scene. He immediately took
her to the local health complex. The duty doctor gave
her the primary treatment and referred her to the
medical college.
“I remained and took treatment there for one month.
I thought that I would not come to normal life again,”
says Mala. Her mother took Mala to her house one
month later and never let her go to her husband’s
house. Mala was passing her days in a very hardship
situation with her mother and child. She started to
work as a day laborer.
“One day, our Village Development Committee chairman came to me and asked if I want to be the member of
Ultra Poor Graduation Group. He explained to me briefly about the activities of the group and I became
interested to be a member of the group,” says Mala. She got various training such as vegetable cultivation,
livestock rearing, disaster management, etc., from World Vision Bangladesh. She utilized her learning and
cultivated vegetables in her fallow land. When she got a good production of the vegetables, she lent a few lands
from her neighbor and produced more vegetables.
A few months later, she got an ox from World Vision Bangladesh. “I was so happy getting ox from World
Vision. I could not express how happy I was then when I took the ox.”-Mala says with glittery eyes.
Mala reared the ox and sold it to the local market after fattening it for nine months. She bought one heifer and
one ox with that money. She also bought vegetable seeds and new books for her child. She opened a bank
account and deposited the rest of the money for the future of her child. Now she earns around 12000 taka
(USD 150) per month. She can bear the expense of her family and can meet the nutritional requirement of her
child. This year she got the “Joyeeta Award” from Bangladesh Government for overcoming the horror of
torture and become a successful woman.
“My heartiest gratitude to World Vision for lifting me. Without the help of this organization, I would never
become solvent”, Mala expresses her gratitude.
Mala is eyeing a better future for her child. She dreams that her child would become a successful person and
live a happy life forever.
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gvjv-GKRb cÖK…Z †hv×v
ÒAvwg g„Zz¨i `yqvi †_‡K wd‡i G‡mwQ, Avwg KLbI KíbvI Kwiwb †h Avwg Avevi K_v ej‡Z cvieÓ-gvjv Av³vi, GKRb
nZ`wi`ª `‡ji m`m¨ AkÖæwm³ †Pv‡L ejwQj| Zvi gv Zvi evevi wØZxq ¯¿x Ges †mB cwiev‡ii †m GKgvÎ Kb¨v| Zvi Av‡iv
wZbRb mr fvB-†evb i‡q‡Q| gvjvi eqm hLb cuvP eQi, ZLb †m Zvi evev‡K nvivq| Avw_©K AbU‡bi Kvi‡Y gvjvi gv Zvi
cov‡kvbvi LiP enb Ki‡Z cv‡iwb| †m gvÎ wØZxq †kÖwY ch©šÍ cov‡kvbv Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q|
ÒAvgvi eqm hLb 15 eQi, ZLb Avgvi we‡q n‡q hvq|
Avgvi ¯^vgx wQ‡jb GKRb w`bgRyi Ges Avgv‡`i Avw_©K
Ae¯’vI Lye Lvivc wQjÓ- Rvbv‡jb gvjv we‡qi GK eQ‡ii
gv_vq gvjv Mf©eZx n‡q c‡ob| ZeyI GB cwiw¯’wZ‡ZI
Zvi ¯^vgx Zv‡K †hŠZ…‡Ki Rb¨ kvixwiK I gvbwmK wbh©vZb
KiZ| w`‡b w`‡b AZ¨vPv‡ii gvÎ †e‡oB PjwQj| ÒAvwg
memgq Avgvi AbvMZ mšÍv‡bi fwel¨r wPšÍv K‡i `ywðšÍvMÖ¯Í
_vKZvg| Avwg A‡bK Kuv`Zvg, wKš‘ ZvI Avgvi ¯^vgxi gb
MjZ bvÓ-†Ku‡` †Ku‡` ejwQ‡jb gvjv|
GKw`b Zvi ¯^vgx Zvi nvZ-cv †eu‡a Zv‡K gvi‡avi KiwQj|
GK ch©v‡q Zvi ¯^vgx gvjvi Mjvq GKwU aviv‡jv PvKz w`‡q
Zvi Mjv †K‡U †d‡jwQj, Zvi GK-Z…wZqvsk Mjv †K‡U
wM‡qwQj| †mŠfvM¨µ‡g Zvi cÖwZ‡ekx GB wefrm `„k¨
†`L‡Z †c‡qwQj| wZwb gvjv‡K `ªæZ cv‡ki ¯^v¯’¨ Kg‡cø‡• wb‡q wM‡qwQj| †mLv‡b `vwqZ¡iZ wPwKrmK Zv‡K cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv
w`‡q †gwW‡Kj nvmcvZv‡j wPwKrmvi Rb¨ wb‡q †h‡Z e‡jwQj|
ÒGKgvm hver nvmcvZv‡j Avgvi wPwKrmv PjwQj| Avwg a‡iB wb‡qwQjvg †h Avwg Avi KLbB ¯^vfvweK Rxe‡b wdi‡Z cvie
bvÓ-gvjv ejwQj| GKgvm ci gvjvi gv Zv‡K Zvi evwo‡Z wb‡q wM‡qwQj Ges KLbB Avi Zvi ¯^vgxi Kv‡Q wdi‡Z †`qwb|
gvjv Zvi gv I mšÍvb‡K wb‡q Lye K‡ó w`bvwZcvZ KiwQj| †m w`bgRyixi KvR ïiæ K‡iwQj|
ÒGKw`b Avgv‡`i MÖvg Dbœqb KwgwUi mfvcwZ Avgvi Kv‡Q G‡m Avgv‡K nZ`wi`ª `‡ji m`m¨ nIqvi Rb¨ ej‡jb| wZwb
Avgv‡K `‡ji Kvh©µg m¤ú‡K© we¯ÍvwiZ ej‡jb Ges Avwg †mB `‡ji m`m¨ nIqvi Rb¨ AvMÖnx njvgÓ-gvjv ejwQ‡jb| †m
`‡j †_‡K Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki gva¨‡g emZevwo‡Z mewR Pvl, Mevv`x cï I n uvm-gyiMx cvjb, `y‡h©vM e¨e¯’vcbv
BZ¨vw` wel‡q cÖwkÿY MÖnY K‡iwQ‡jb| †m Zvi cÖwkÿYjä wkÿv Kv‡R jvwM‡q evwoi cwZZ Rwg‡Z kvK mewR Pvl ïiæ
K‡iwQ‡jb| hLb †m †ek fvj mewR Pvl Ki‡Z cviwQ‡jb, ZLb †m Zvi cÖwZ‡ewki Rwg eM©v wb‡q mewR Pvl Ki‡Z
jvM‡jb|
K‡qK gvm ci, gvjv Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K GKwU luvo Miæ †c‡jb| Òluvo MiæwU †c‡q Avwg Lye Lywk n‡qwQjvg| Avwg
MiæUv †c‡q KZ Lywk wQjvg †mUv Avwg fvlvq cÖKvk Ki‡Z cvie bvÓ- gvjv ejwQ‡jb|
bq gvm †mB luvo MiæUv jvjb-cvjb K‡i †gvUvZvRvKiY K‡i gvjv MiæUv wewµ K‡i w`‡qwQ‡jb| †mB Miæ wewµi UvKv †_‡K
gvjv GKwU eKb I GKwU luvo Miæ wK‡bb| GQvovI †m wKQz mewR exR I Zvi mšÍv‡bi Rb¨ bZzb eB wK‡bb| †m GKwU
e¨vs‡K GKwU wnmve Ly‡jb Ges Zvi mšÍv‡bi fwel¨‡Zi Rb¨ wKQz UvKv Rgv iv‡Lb| eZ©gv‡b Zvi Mo gvwmK Avq 12000
UvKv| GB UvKv w`‡q †m Zvi cwiev‡ii LiP I Zvi mšÍv‡bi Rb¨ cywóKi Lvevi wKb‡Z cv‡ib| GB eQi †m MYcÖRvZš¿x
evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii KvQ †_‡K Ôwbh©vZ‡bi wefxwlKv †_‡K Ny‡i `uvwo‡q‡Qb †h bvixÕ K¨vUvMix‡Z ÔRqxZv cyi¯‹viÕ †c‡q‡Qb|
Ò Avgv‡K Dc‡i DV‡Z mnvqZv Kivi Rb¨ Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki cÖwZ Avgvi AvšÍwiK K…ZÁZv| GB cÖwZôv‡bi mnvqZv
Qvov Avwg KLbB wb‡Ri cv‡q `uvov‡Z cviZvg bvÓ-K…ZÁwP‡Ë gvjvi ¯^xKv‡ivw³|

A successful entrepreneur

“I couldn’t complete my academic education due to the economic crisis of my family,”-says Montaz
Uddin, who is a successful agro farm owner now. “I completed my 12th class somehow, after that I was
very worried about how I can complete my studies and how can I look after my family as my father is
old.”
Now, Muntaz Uddin is a successful Black Bengal Goat-rearing farmer and a young entrepreneur. He
started his journey in 2011 with only one Black Bengal Goat. “I came to know from a community
facilitator of World Vision Bangladesh that a month-long goat rearing training will take place. It was back
in the year 2011. I enlisted my name for the training in assistance of the facilitator. The training was
provided by Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute and organized by World Vision Bangladesh.”
Later, he operated his farm by adopting the ‘Rearing Goat in the semi-intensive system’ technology,
which he learned from the training. He utilized his 35 decimal unused land for rearing goats, where about
70 Black Bengal Goats are available now in two modern and scientific goat sheds.
“This training has completely changed my way of thinking and life. I could not have succeeded if I did not
get the opportunity to participate in the training.”

Muntaz Uddin, who suﬀered from financial hardship 10 years ago, now earns about 3.5 lakh (USD 4,375)
per year by rearing goats only. He currently runs an agro-based farm with 10 cows; besides, crops and
vegetables of improved technologies are also cultivated in an integrated way. Apart from being a goat
rearer, he is also a goat supplier. He provides breeding services to the neighboring farmers, helps trade
goats of diﬀerent ages, and provides advice.
“Anyone can make him/herself self-reliant by working with honesty, devotion and in the right way. Most
important thing is that s/he needs a ladder to climb up, to get motivated, and direction to the path.
World Vision is the ladder to me. I am grateful to World Vision Bangladesh for helping me out. My
prayer and well wishes for the prosperity of this organization.”
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GKRb mdj D‡`¨v³v
ÒAvgvi cwiev‡ii Avw_©K AbU‡bi Kvi‡Y Avwg Avgvi cÖvwZôvwbK wkÿv m¤ú~Y© Ki‡Z cvwiwbÓ- †gvbZvR DwÏb, †h eZ©gv‡b
GKRb mdj Lvgvix, wZwb ¯§„wZPviY KiwQ‡jb| ÒLye Kó K‡i Avwg D”P gva¨wgK cvk Ki‡Z †c‡iwQjvg| †h‡nZz evwo‡Z
Avgvi e„× evev Av‡Qb, Avwg Lye wPwšÍZ n‡q c‡owQjvg †h wKfv‡e Avwg Avgvi cov‡kvbv Pvwj‡q hve Avi wKfv‡eB ev Avgvi
evwoi LiP †hvMve|Ó
eZ©gv‡b †gvbZvR DwÏb GKRb mdj D‡`¨v³v I eøvK †e½j Rv‡Zi QvMj cvjbKvix| wZwb 2011 mv‡j ïaygvÎ GKwU QvMj
w`‡q Zvi GB hvÎv ïiæ K‡iwQ‡jb| Ò2011 mv‡j Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki GKRb gvV mnvqZvKg©xi Kv‡Q Avwg Rvb‡Z
†c‡iwQjvg †h QvMj cvj‡bi Dci GKwU gvme¨vcx cÖwkÿY ïiæ n‡e| Avwg †mB mnvqZvKg©xi gva¨‡g cÖwkÿ‡Y Avgvi bvg
AšÍf©y³ K‡iwQjvg| Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki mn‡hvMxZvq †mB cÖwkÿYwU cwiPvjbv K‡iwQ‡jb evsjv‡`k Mev`xcï M‡elYv
cÖwZôvbÓ|
Gici †m Ô†mwg-Bb‡Ubwmf c×wZ‡Z QvMj cvjbÕ c×wZ AbymiY K‡i Zvi QvM‡ji Lvgvi cÖwZôv K‡iwQ‡jb| wZwb Zvi
35 kZvsk Ae¨eüZ Rwg‡Z QvM‡ji Lvgvi cÖwZôv K‡ib †hLv‡b eZ©gv‡b cÖvq 70wU QvMj i‡q‡Q| GB QvM‡ji LvgviwU
AvaywbK I ˆeÁvwbK c×wZ‡Z cÖ¯‘ZK…Z|
ÒGB cÖwkÿY Avgvi wPšÍvaviv I Rxeb-hvÎvq cwieZ©b G‡b w`‡qwQj| GB cÖwkÿ‡Y AskMÖn‡Yi my‡hvM bv †c‡j Avwg KLbB
mdj Lvgvix n‡Z cviZvg bvÓ|

†gvbZvR DwÏb, whwb 10 eQi Av‡MI Lye K‡ó w`bvwZcvZ Ki‡Zb, eZ©gv‡b wZwb ïay QvMj cvj‡bi gva¨‡gB eQ‡i cÖvq mv‡o
wZb jvL UvKv KvgvB K‡ib| wZwb eZ©gv‡b GKwU K„wlwfwËK Lvgvi cwiPvjbv K‡ib †hLv‡b Zvi 10wU MiæI i‡q‡Q| GQvovI
wZwb mgwš^Z DbœZ Pvl c×wZ‡Z km¨ I mewR Pvl K‡ib| wZwb ïay GKRb QvMj cvjbKvixB bb, GKRb QvMj we‡µZvI|
wZwb Zvi cÖwZ‡ekx Lvgvix‡`i QvM‡ji K…wÎg cÖRbb †mev cÖ`vb K‡ib, QvMj weµ‡q mn‡hvMxZv K‡ib Ges wewfbœ K…wlwfwËK
civgk© cÖ`vb K‡ib|
ÒmZZv, GKvMÖZv I mwVK c‡_ cwiPvwjZ nIqvi gva¨‡g †h †KDB AvZ¥wbf©ikxj n‡Z cv‡i| me‡P‡q eo welq nj
cÖ‡Z¨‡KiB Dc‡i IVvi Rb¨ GKwU wmuwoi cÖ‡qvRb nq, AbycÖvwYZ nIqvi Rb¨ I mwVK c‡_ cwiPvwjZ nIqvi Rb¨ mnvqZv
cÖ‡qvRb nq| Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k Avgvi Rb¨ †mB wmuwo, †mB mnvqK| Avgv‡K mn‡hvMxZv Kivi Rb¨ Iqvì© wfkb
evsjv‡`‡ki cÖwZ Avgvi K…ZÁZv| GB cÖwZôv‡bi mvwe©K DbœwZi cÖv_©bv Avi ïf Kvgbv KwiÓ|

Darkness to light: the life of Shipon Paul

Life has ups and downs. But in the case of Shipon Paul and his family, the experience was only the
‘downs’ unless there came the light of education, education that changed their lives forever!
Mollickbari is a beautiful village under Mollickbari union. But the agony of poverty is high due to limited
income sources. Shipon Paul and his parents, along with his two other siblings, were struggling with
poverty. The only bread-earner father had little to support with their basic needs. Where twice a meal
was diﬃcult to meet for the family, education was mere daydreaming.

Despite a life full of struggle, little Shipon was only 5 or 6 years of age, as he remembers when he was
enrolled in primary school. In the year 2005, he was enrolled as a registered child of World Vision
Bangladesh. The story of change starts from there.
Shipon was supported with education materials like notebooks, school bags, necessary items, and tuition
fees which was a matter of great relief for his father and the family. His teachers were very supportive
and closely connected to him. Besides taking care of Shipon’s education, World Vision Bangladesh also
taught him, his family, and community WASH and personal hygiene practice and the obstacles to and
necessity of girls and women empowerment.
Shipon utilized the scopes he was blessed with, and he concentrated on his study with a high spirit of
changing his and his family’s fate. During his Higher Secondary Education, he saw a job circular of
Bangladesh Army (defense) and applied for the position. Later on, he successfully secured the place and
started serving the defense sector. Shipon is an Army Oﬃcer now. “I can’t express my gratitude to
World Vision in words, it has brought me to light from the darkness.”
“WVB creates a friendly environment around the people it works with. This approach changed my life
positively. Our family life is changed. Our family’s socio-economical position has changed. Our neighbors
love us. Our networking is increasing. I am dependable on myself. Pray for my life that I can lead a
peaceful and sustainable life with dignity and I could lead our community & children for their wellbeing”.
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AÜKvi †_‡K Av‡jv‡Z: wkcb cv‡ji Rxeb
Rxe‡b DÌvb-cZb Av‡QB, wKš‘ wkÿvi Av‡jv Avmvi Av‡M wkcb cv‡ji Rxeb wQj ïayB AÜKviv”Qbœ| wkÿv Zvi RxebB
cwieZ©b K‡i w`‡q‡Q|
gwjøKevwo BDwbq‡bi GKUv my›`i MÖvg gwjøKevwo| wKš‘ GB my›`i MÖv‡g mxwgZ Av‡qi Dr‡mi Kvi‡Y `vwi‡`ªi Kivj MÖvm
†Q‡q †i‡L‡Q| wkcb cvj Zvi evev-gv I Ab¨ `yB fvB‡qi mv‡_ `vwi‡`ªi mv‡_ cÖwZwbqZ hy× K‡i PjwQj| Zvi wcZvi
GKgvÎ Av‡qi DrmB wQj Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii cv‡_q| †hLv‡b w`‡b `yB‡ejv Lvevi †hvMv‡bvB wQj KóKi, †mLv‡b wkÿvi
my‡hvM wQj w`ev¯^‡cœi gZ|

wkc‡bi eqm hLb 5 wK 6 eQi, ZLb †m cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q fwZ© nIqvi my‡hvM †c‡qwQj| 2005 Lªxóv‡ã †m Iqvì© wfkb
evsjv‡`‡ki GKRb wbewÜZ wkï wn‡m‡e AšÍf©y³ n‡qwQj| Zvi cwieZ©‡bi M‡íi ïiæ †mLv‡bB|
†mB mgq †_‡KB wkcb Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K wkÿvi mnvqZv cvIqv ïiæ K‡iwQj| †m †bvU eyK, ¯‹zj e¨vM, wewfbœ
cÖ‡qvRbxq wkÿv DcKiY †cZ| me‡P‡q eo welq, †m Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K Zvi cov‡kvbvi hveZxq Avw_©K LiP
mnvqZv wn‡m‡e cvw”Qj, †hUv Zvi cwiev‡ii Rb¨ GKwU eo Dckg| Zvi wkÿKMY LyeB mnvqK wQ‡jb Ges wkc‡bi mv‡_
memgq †hvMv‡hvM ivL‡Zb| Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k wkcb‡K ïay wkÿv DcKiY w`‡qB mnvqZv K‡iwb, eis Zv‡K I Zvi
cwievi‡K wewfbœ m‡PZbZvg~jK cÖwkÿY †hgb e¨w³MZ cwi®‹vi cwi”QbœZv, wewfbœ evav AwZµg Kivi c×wZ, wbivc` cvwb
I cqtwb®‹vkb BZ¨vw` wel‡q cÖwkÿY w`‡qI mnvqZv K‡i‡Q|
wkcb †h mnvqZv¸‡jv †c‡qwQj, Zvi c~Y© mØ¨envi K‡iwQj| †m Zvi I Zvi cwiev‡ii fvM¨ cwieZ©‡bi Rb¨ c~Y© g‡bv‡hvM
mnKv‡i cov‡kvbv Pvwj‡q hvw”Qj| †m hLb D”P gva¨wg‡Ki QvÎ, ZLb †m evsjv‡`k Avwg©‡Z †hvM`v‡bi GKwU weÁvcb †`‡L
Ges †mLv‡b Av‡e`b K‡i| Gici †m †mLv‡b fwZ© nq Ges cÖwZiÿv evwnbx‡Z †mev Kivi my‡hvM cvq| wkcb eZ©gv‡b
GKRb Avwg© Awdmvi| ÒIqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki cÖwZ Avwg Avgvi K„ZÁZv fvlvq cÖKvk Ki‡Z cvie bv| Avgv‡K AÜKvi
†_‡K Av‡jv‡Z wb‡q G‡m‡Q GB cÖwZôvbÓ|
wZwb Av‡iv †hvM K‡ib, ÒIqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †hLv‡bB KvR K‡i, †mLv‡bB GKUv my›`i eÜzmyjf cwi‡ek ˆZix K‡i †bq|
GB welqUvB Avgvi Rxe‡bi BwZevPK cwieZ©b NwU‡q‡Q, Avgvi cwiev‡ii Av_©-mvgvwRK Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NwU‡q‡Q|
Avgv‡`i cÖwZ‡ekxiv Avgv‡`i fvjev‡m| Avgv‡`i †hvMv‡hvM e„w× †c‡q‡Q| Avwg GLb ¯^wbf©i| Avgvi Rb¨ cÖv_©bv Ki‡eb
†hb Avwg GKwU gh©v`vc~Y© Rxeb-hvcb Ki‡Z cvwi Ges GjvKvi Ges GjvKvi wkï‡`i Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ KvR K‡i †h‡Z cvwiÓ|

Chasing my dreams

My name is Monika Rani Das, and I am a registered child of World Vision Bangladesh. I dream of
becoming well-educated & self-dependent. This is both a desire and a need for my family and me since I
want to help my family escape poverty.
I am the only daughter of my parents. My father is a farmer, and insolvency has been constant. Bearing
educational costs in such a situation is a tremendous burden for my family. Since getting enrolled as a
registered child in 2007 I have had various life skill training sessions that positively motivated me.
Whatever I learn, I shared those with my family, school, and community so that they can also get
benefitted. World Vision has also skilled me to communicate with the local government, and now I have
a good network with them.
I know I have to study hard and take the lead in my life and my family’s. Seeing my eﬀorts, my parents
push themselves hard to develop me by providing the supports they can ensure. They try their best to
ensure my nutrition and ensure a safe environment for me. I feel the urge to contribute to society for
which I keep the environment clean and inspire our community people as well.
From World Vision Bangladesh, I have learned primary
health care. My parents have availed several life skill
sessions, too, which changed their perspective towards
life significantly. World Vision has also capacitated me to
contribute my opinion to my family.
I belong to an economically vulnerable family. I am
thankful to my family for all the support and
compromises they have made to succeed. But without
the support of World Vision, it wouldn’t have come true.
I did well in the Secondary School Certificate (SSC)
examination and the Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) examination. I have secured GPA-5.00 in HSC
from Bhaluka Degree College, Mymensingh. In Bhaluka Upazila, only two students got GPA-5 in the HSC
exam. I am one of them. Now I am thriving to get myself enrolled in the University of Dhaka. Please keep
me in your prayers to succeed in life so that I could bring positive and sustainable change to my family
and contribute to society.
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Avgvi ¯^cœhvÎv
Avgvi bvg gwYKv ivYx `vm, Avwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki GKRb wbewÜZ wkï| Avwg mywkwÿZ I AvZ¥wbf©ikxj GKRb
gvbyl n‡Z PvB| GUv Avgvi Rb¨ ïay GKUv ¯^cœB bv, eis Avgvi I Avgvi cweiv‡ii GKwU Pvwn`v| Avwg Avgvi cwievi‡K
`vwi`ªgy³ Ki‡Z PvB|
Avwg Avgvi evev-gv‡qi GKgvÎ Kb¨v| Avgvi evev GKRb K…lK Ges `vwi`ªZv Avgv‡`i wbZ¨m½x| GB Ae¯’vq Avgvi
cwiev‡ii Rb¨ Avgvi wkÿvi LiP enb Kiv Lye K‡óKi| 2007 mv‡j, wbewÜZ wkï nIqvi ci †_‡K Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k
†_‡K Avwg wewfbœ RxebgyLx wkÿv cvB †hUv Avgv‡K BwZevPKfv‡e DØy× K‡i hv‡”Q| Avwg †hUvB wkwL, †mB wkÿvUvB Avwg
Avgvi cwievi, GjvKvi gvbyl I ¯‹z‡ji mncvVx‡`i mv‡_ mnfvMxZv Kwi †hb ZvivI wKQz wkL‡Z cv‡i| Iqvì© wfkb Avgv‡K
wkwL‡q‡Q wKfv‡e ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii wewfbœ wefv‡Mi mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM ¯’vcb K‡i Pj‡Z nq| GLb Avgvi ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii wewfbœ
wefv‡Mi mv‡_ fvj †hvMv‡hvM i‡q‡Q|
Avwg Rvwb Avgv‡K g‡bv‡hvM w`‡q cov‡kvbv Ki‡Z n‡e Ges Avgvi I Avgvi cwiev‡ii nvj ai‡Z n‡e| Avgvi GB mw`”Qv
†`‡L Avgvi evev-gv Zv‡`i mvg_© Abyhvqx Avgv‡K h_vmva¨ mnvqZv K‡ib †hb Avwg wVKgZ cov‡kvbv Ki‡Z cvwi| Zviv
m‡e©v”P †Póv K‡ib †hb Avgvi cywói Pvwn`v c~iY nq Ges Avgvi Rb¨ GKwU wbivc` cwi‡ek w`‡Z cv‡ib| Avwg memgq
Avgvi GjvKv I mgv‡Ri Rb¨ wKQz Kivi ZvwM` Abyfe Kwi, †mRb¨
Avwg Avgvi mva¨gZ KvR Kwi Ges mgv‡Ri mKj ¯Í‡ii gvbyl‡`i
m‡PZbZv e„w× Kwi †hb ZvivI mgv‡Ri Rb¨ wKQz K‡i|
Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki KvQ †_‡K Avwg cÖv_wgK ¯^v¯’¨‡mev m¤ú‡K©
wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQ| Avgvi evev-gvI Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K
wKQz RxebgyLx wkÿv †c‡q‡Q †hUv Zv‡`i Rxe‡bi cÖwZ wPšÍvavivi
Avg~j cwieZ©b NwU‡q‡Q| Avgvi cwiev‡ii wewfbœ wel‡q gZvgZ
cÖ`v‡bi wkÿvI Avwg GB cÖwZôvb †_‡K †c‡qwQ|
Avwg Lye `wi`ª cwiev‡ii mšÍvb| Avgvi cwievi Avgvi mdjZvi Rb¨
hv wKQz Ki‡Q, †mRb¨ Avwg Avgvi cwiev‡ii cÖwZ K…ZÁ| wKš‘ Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki mnvqZv Qvov GUv †KvbIw`bI m¤¢e
nZ bv| Avwg gva¨wgK cixÿvq Ges eZ©gv‡b D”P gva¨wg‡KI fvj djvdj AR©b Ki‡Z cviwQ| Avwg D”P gva¨wg‡K fvjyKv
wWMªx K‡jR †_‡K wRwcG-5 jvf K‡iwQ| fvjyKv Dc‡Rjvq D”P gva¨wgK cixÿvq ïaygvÎ `yBRb wRwcG-5 AR©b Ki‡Z
†c‡i‡Q, Zvi g‡a¨ Avwg GKRb| Avwg GLb XvKv wek^we`¨vj‡q fwZ© nIqvi Rb¨ †Rvi †Póv Pvjvw”Q| Avgvi Rb¨ cÖv_©bv
Ki‡eb †hb Avwg Rxe‡b mdj n‡Z cvwi, Avgvi cwievi I mgv‡Ri Rb¨ †UKmB Ges BwZevPK cwieZ©b Avb‡Z cvwi|

Nothing is difficult

“Today I am leading a peaceful and comfortable life with my family,” said Md. Hamidul Islam (Alamgir). I
have a painful past with so many diﬃculties and obstacles in my life. I was born in a poor, needy and large
family. Our parents could not feed us twice a day. Every day I fought against the war of my life to stand
my own feet. I have spent my childhood and youth with uncertainty, and I was aimless and helpless. But,
inside, I always wanted to do something’s good for my family and me. In this circumstance, I have
continued my studies. When I was a student of the Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) examination, I
got the chance to work with World Vision Bangladesh, Bhaluka. I took this opportunity and carefully
carried out my responsibilities. I received one year PTI course from WVB in 2010. It was the turning
point of my life. This course increased my self-confidence. Then I started my studies again, and I
completed BSS.
Now, I am an Acting Head Teacher of Panivanda Government Primary School. I am sure that if I had not
received the PTI course, I would not get this job. Also, if WVB would not have shown me the way, I
could never become a teacher. I will never forget the blessing of WVB. Now, I have a dignified life with
my family, where I have my wife and a son. I am proud of where I was and now who I am! I have learned
from WVB to work for children and their well-being, and I commit to continuing that as of now in
school and the future.
I am happy and thankful to World Vision for allowing me to receive that course and making me a person
who the people of my society value. Nothing is complicated if we know how to make that easy. I was
helpless, aimless, from a neglected family, but I have overcome all the diﬃculties now.
Hamidul Islam shares his commitment to stand beside children in need whenever and wherever it is
required to rescue and protect them from violence. Hamidul Islam Alamgir adds, “I have received
blessings from WVB, I wish others get the same blessings from this beautiful organization. I wish brilliant
success of this organization”.
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†Kvb wKQzB KwVb bv

ÒeZ©gv‡b Avvwg Avgvi cwievi wb‡q Lye myLx Rxeb-hvcb KiwQÓ-ej‡Qb †gv: nvwg`yj Bmjvg (AvjgMxi)| Avgvi GKUv Lye
K‡ói AZxZ Av‡Q †hLv‡b Lye Kó I evav wQj| Avwg GKwU Lye Mixe, Afvex I eo cwiev‡i Rb¥MÖnY K‡iwQjvg| Avgvi
evev-gv Avgv‡`i ˆ`wbK `yB‡ejv Lvev‡ii e¨e¯’v Ki‡Z cvi‡Zb bv| Avwg cÖwZwbqZ wb‡Ri cv‡q `vuov‡bvi Rb¨ hy× KiZvg|
Avwg Lye AwbðqZvi mv‡_ Avgvi ˆkke I †hŠeb cvi K‡iwQ, Avgvi †KvbI jÿ¨ wQj bv Avi Avwg Lye Amnvq wQjvg| wKš‘
wfZ‡i wfZ‡i Avwg memgq Avgvi wb‡Ri I cwiev‡ii fvj wKQz Kivi ZvwM` Abyfe KiZvg| GB Ae¯’vqI Avwg Avgvi
cov‡kvbv Pvwj‡q †MwQ| hLb Avwg D”P gva¨wg‡Ki QvÎ wQjvg, Avwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki fvjyKv Gwc‡Z KvR Kivi my‡hvM
†c‡qwQjvg| Avwg †mB my‡hvMUv MÖnY K‡iwQjvg Ges mZK©Zvi mv‡_ GUvi `vwqZ¡ cvjb KiwQjvg| 2010 Lªxóv‡ã Avwg Iqvì©
wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K wcwUAvB cÖwkÿY MÖnY Kwi| GUvB wQj Avgvi Rxe‡bi †gvo Nywi‡q †`Iqvi mwÜÿY| GB cÖwkÿY Avgvi
AvZ¥wek^vm evwo‡q Zzj‡Z mn‡hvwMZv K‡iwQj| Gici Avwg Avevi Avgvi cov‡kvbv ïiæ K‡iwQjvg Ges ¯œvZK m¤ú~Y©
K‡iwQjvg|
eZ©gv‡b Avwg cvwbevÜv miKvix cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi fvicÖvß cÖavb wkÿK wn‡m‡e `vwqZ¡ cvjb KiwQ| Avwg wbwðZfv‡eB ej‡Z
cvwi †h Avwg hw` wcwUAvB cÖwkÿY bv MÖnY KiZvg, Z‡e GB PvKwi Avwg †cZvg bv| ZvQvovI, Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k hw` bv
Avgv‡K c_ †`LvZ, Zvn‡j Avwg KLbB wkÿK n‡Z cviZvg bv| Avwg KLbB Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki Avkxe©v` I Ae`vb
fzj‡Z cvie bv| eZ©gv‡b Avwg Avgvi ¯¿x I mšÍvb‡`i wb‡q GKwU m¤§vbRbK Rxeb-hvcb Ki‡Z cviwQ| Avwg GUv †f‡e Lye
Me©‡eva Kwi †h Avwg †Kv_vq wQjvg Avi eZ©gv‡b Avwg †Kv_q! Avwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki KvQ †_‡K wk‡LwQ wKfv‡e
wkï‡`i Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ KvR Ki‡Z nq, Avwg eZ©gv‡b Avgvi ¯‹z‡j I fwel¨‡ZI wkï Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ KvR Kivi A½xKvi KiwQ|
Avgv‡K wcwUAvB cÖwkÿY MÖnY Kivi my‡hvM K‡i †`Iqvi Rb¨ Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k‡K ab¨ev` Rvbv‡Z PvB, GKB mv‡_
ab¨ev` Rvbv‡Z PvB Avgv‡K mgv‡Ri GKRb m¤§vbRbK gvbyl wn‡m‡e M‡o DVvi my‡hvM K‡i †`Iqvi Rb¨| hw` Avgiv Rvwb
†h KwVb KvR¸‡jvI wKfv‡e mn‡R Ki‡Z nq, Zvn‡j †KvbIwKQzB Avgv‡`i Rb¨ KwVb bv| Avwg Amnvq wQjvg, Avgvi †KvbI
jÿ¨ wQj bv, Avwg Lye Ae‡nwjZ GKUv cwievi †_‡K D‡V G‡mwQ, wKš‘ eZ©gv‡b Avwg mewKQB Rq Ki‡Z †c‡iwQ|
nvwg`yj Bmjvg wkï‡`i mwnsmZv †_‡K iÿv Ges myiÿv cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ hLbB Ges †hfv‡eB wkï‡`i cv‡k `vov‡bvi cÖ‡hvRb,
†mLv‡b Zvi _vKvi wel‡q A½xKvi cÖ`vb K‡i‡Qb| GQvovI wZwb e‡jb, ÒAvwg Iqvì© wfk‡bi KvQ †_‡K †h Avkxe©v` †c‡qwQ,
Avwg Avkv Kwi Ab¨ivI GB my›`i cÖwZôv‡bi KvQ †_‡K †mB Avkxe©v` cv‡e| Avwg GB cÖwZôv‡bi me©v½xb g½j Kvgbv KwiÓ|

Joya’s Exemplary Result

“I always had a dream to do better in my studies,” says Farhana Akhter Joya, who is in 8th grade in a
Madrasah. She achieved the certificate of ‘Best student’ under the Bhaluka Madrasah Board this year. She
lives with her parents and two younger brothers.
“My mother died just after my birth,” cries Joya. “My father was in deep trouble to take care of me in
absence of my mother.”
Joya’s father is a farmer. He had to earn wages along with taking care of me. That was a tough time. Joya’s
father did his second marriage to look after his daughter.
“My stepmother never let me feel the lack of my mother. She always took great care of me”, says Joya.
Joya is a registered child of World Vision Bangladesh. She got some educational support from the
organization. She also got some GNs that supported her in her education.
“Joya’s father earns very little from agricultural works. It is very diﬃcult for him to bear the educational
expenses. We would like to thank World Vision for supporting us with Joya’s education” Mofashera
Akhter, Joya’s stepmother, expresses her gratitude.
Joya’s brilliant result created a significant impact on her community. Children in her community are more
encouraged to do better in their studies. “Children of our village are highly encouraged seeing the
success of Joya,” says Md. Ibrahim, VDC Chairman.
Joya has a painful past. However, overcoming all the challenges, she became a successful student in
Upazila. Joya is an example in her village. She dreams of being a teacher in the future. “I wish I can spread
my learnings amongst the children by becoming an ideal teacher in the future,” visions Joya, the best
Madrasah student of Bhaluka Madrasah Board.
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Rqvi `„óvšÍg~jK djvdj
Òcov‡kvbvq fvj Kiv memgqB Avgvi Kv‡Q AvKvw•ÿZ Ó-ejwQ‡jb dvinvbv Av³vi Rqv| †m gv`ªvmvi Aóg †kÖwY‡Z
cov‡kvbv Ki‡Q| †m fvjyKv gv`ªvmv †ev‡W©i Aax‡b Ô†miv QvÎxÕ wbe©vwPZ n‡q‡Qb| †m Zvi evev-gv I `yB fvB wb‡q emevm
K‡i|
ÒAvgvi R‡b¥i ciciB Avgvi gv gviv hvbÓ-AkÖæwm³ †Pv‡L Rqv ejwQj| ÒAvgvi gv‡qi AeZ©gv‡b evev Avgvi †`Lv‡kvb
Kiv wb‡q Lye wec`MÖ¯Í n‡q c‡owQ‡jbÓ|
Rqvi evev GKRb K…lK| Rqv‡K †`Lv‡kvbv Kivi cvkvcvwk Zv‡K A_© DcvR©‡bi Rb¨ KvRI Ki‡Z nZ| †mB mgqUv Lye
K‡ói wQj| Rqvi evev ïaygvÎ Zvi †`Lv‡kvbv Kivi Rb¨ wØZxq we‡q K‡ib|
ÒAvgvi mrgv KLbB Avgv‡K gv‡qi Afve eyS‡Z †`bwb| wZwb memgqB Avgvi `viæY †Lqvj iv‡LbÓ-Rqv ejwQ‡jb|
Rqv Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki GKRb wbewÜZ wkï| †m Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki KvQ †_‡K cov‡kvbvi Rb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx
†c‡q‡Q| GQvovI †m Zvi ¯úÝ‡ii KvQ †_‡K wKQz Avw_©K mnvqZv †c‡q‡Q †hUv Zvi cov‡kvbvi †ÿ‡Î Kv‡R †j‡M‡Q|
ÒRqvi evev K…wlKvR K‡i Lye mvgvb¨ Avq K‡ib| Zvi Rb¨ Rqvi cov‡kvbvi LiP †hvMv‡bvUv Lye KóKi| Rqvi
cov‡kvbvi LiP enb Kivi Rb¨ Avgiv Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki cÖwZ K…ZÁÓÑ‡gvdv‡kiv Av³vi, Rqvi mrgv K…ZÁZvi
mv‡_ ejwQ‡jb|
Rqvi GB djvdj GjvKvq Lye eo cÖfve †d‡j‡Q| GjvKvi wkïiv GLb fvj djvd‡ji Rb¨ Av‡iv DrmvwnZ n‡q‡Q|
ÒGjvKvi wkïiv Rqvi djvdj †`‡L ZvivI fvj djvd‡ji Rb¨ AbycÖvwYZ n‡q‡QÓ-ejwQ‡jb Beªvwng †nv‡mb, MÖvg Dbœ&qb
KwgwUi mfvcwZ|
Rqvi GKwU `yt‡Li AZxZ Av‡Q| ZviciI †m mKj evav AwZµg K‡i Dc‡Rjvi g‡a¨ GKRb mdj QvÎx| Rqv Zvi
MÖv‡gi g‡a¨ GKRb D`vniY| †m fwel¨‡Z wkwÿKv n‡Z Pvq| ÒAvwg GKRb Av`k© wkwÿKv n‡q Avgvi AwR©Z Ávb MÖv‡gi
wkï‡`i gv‡S Qwo‡q w`‡Z PvBÓ-Rqvi ¯^cœ|

Knowledge is strength

For a mother, the best gift is a healthy baby. Every parent wishes their baby to be born with good health,
nourishment, and disease-free.
Ratna Akter (22 years) got married two years ago. Her husband, Md. Delower Hossain is a mason. They
have no house of their own and live in a neighbor’s house. Their financial condition was very poor. Ratna
longs to become a mother, but their financial situation disheartened her.
One day she participated in a meeting organized by WVB on caring for adolescent, pregnant and lactating
mothers. From the meeting discussion, she understood that awareness and knowledge are the most vital
resources than money. She found hope. After that, she kept regular communication with the local World
Vision representatives and received needful suggestions.
After some days, Ranta became pregnant. She regularly visited Community Clinic every month and was
under necessary supervision and followed necessary instructions like taking proper rest, having iron tablets
throughout her pregnancy, and having other food than that of regular time. WVB representative also
discussed with her husband about caring for her wife at this time. Ratna knew about the five danger signs
of pregnancy period. Her husband started to savings for the critical moment of delivering a new baby.
7 days before the delivery, Ranta felt that baby was not moving much. She informed her local Community
Promotor. CP immediately went to her house and advised her to go to the hospital. They went to the
hospital, and doctors found that there was not enough liquid in her placenta for the baby’s movement.
Then the doctor suggested her Caesarean section delivery. Ratna was taken to the Upazila Health
Complex during her delivery for the sake of the new baby’s and her health.
Finally, the couple got a healthy baby girl, weighed 2.7 kg. Ratna Emotionally says, “Allah fulfilled my life. I
am the happiest person in this world at this moment. I would like to thank WVB who is always beside me
and encourages me. I will be always grateful to WVB.”
She is continuing her postpartum follow-up (Post Natal Care- PNC) services. Ranta plans to raise her child
by maintaining the health messages she received from WVB. She confirms that she will ensure all the
necessary vaccines for her child and motivate others to take all services.
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ÁvbB kw³

iZœv Av³vi (22 eQi) we‡q K‡iwQ‡jb `yB eQi Av‡M| `wi`ª cwiev‡ii †g‡q e‡j covïbv ‡bB ej‡jB P‡j| ¯^vgx GKRb
ivRwg¯’ªx| ¯^vgxi evoxi Avw_©K Ae¯’v GZUvB Lvivc wQj †h _vKvi Rb¨ wb‡Ri NiI wQjbv, ZvB c‡ii evox‡Z _vK‡Zb|
iZœv g‡b g‡b gv nIqvi ¯^cœ ey‡b wKš‘ ¯^vgxi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi K_v g‡b n‡j, Avevi gv nIqvi š^cœ P‡j hvq|
GKw`b †m Iqvì© wfkb fvjyKv Gwc KZ©„K Av‡qvwRZ wK‡kvix, Mf©eZx I cªm~wZ gv‡qi hZœ welqK mfvq AskMªnb K‡ib|
wgwUs †k‡l wZwb eyS‡Z cv‡ib †h m‡PZbZv I Ávb UvKvi †P‡qI A‡bK eo kw³| Zvici †_‡K Zvi g‡a¨ Avkvi mÂvi
n‡jv| †m Iqvì© wfkb cªwZwbwai mv‡_ wbqwgZ †hvMv‡hvM ivL‡Zb Ges civgk© wb‡Zb| iZœv Gme welq Zvi š^vgxi mv‡_
†kqvi K‡i Ges Zviv wm×všÍ †bq †h Zviv mšÍvb ‡b‡e‡b|
wKQzw`b ci iZœv Mf©eZx n‡jb| wZwb wbqwgZ KwgDwbwU wK¬wbK I Iqvì© wfk‡bi Kgx©i mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM ivL‡Zb Ges
Mf©Kvjxb me hZœvw` †hgb, chv©ß wekÖvg, mgqgZ Lvevi MÖnb BZ¨vw` ‡g‡b Pj‡Zb| Iqvì© wfk‡bi Kgx© Zvi ¯^vgxi
mv‡_I Mf©Kvjxb cwiPhv© wel‡q Av‡jvPbv Ki‡Zb I G mg‡q KZ©e¨ wb‡q eySv‡Zb| iZœv Mf©Kvjxb cvuPwU wec` wPý
m¤ú‡K© ‡R‡bwQ‡jb| Zvi ¯^vgx cÖmeKvjxb wec‡`i K_v we‡ePbv K‡i wKQz wKQz mÂq Ki‡Z ïi“ K‡ib Ges †f‡e iv‡_b
Zvi ¯Íªx I AbvMZ mšÍv‡bi wbicËvi Rb¨ Zv‡`i Dc‡Rjv ¯^v¯’¨ Kg‡cø‡Kª wb‡q hve‡b|
m¤¢ve¨ mšÍvb cªme Zvwi‡Li mvZw`b c~‡e© iZœv Abyfe K‡ib †h Zvi mšÍvb chv©ß bovPov Ki‡Q bv| mv‡_ mv‡_ welqwU
KwgDwbwU †cªv‡gvUi‡K AeMZ K‡ib| KwgDwbwU †cªv‡gvUi Zvi evox‡Z Av‡m Ges Zv‡K nvmcvZv‡j wb‡q hvIqvi Rb¨
civgk© †`b| nvmcvZv‡j wb‡q hvIqvi Wv³vi †`‡Lb †h wkkyi bovPovi Rb¨ h‡_ó cwigvb cvwb †bB| Wv³vi Zv‡K
wmRvwiqvb †m±‡i ‡cªiY K‡ib|
cwi‡k‡l GB `¤úwZ 2.7 Mªvg IR‡bi dzUdz‡U GKwU Kb¨v mšÍvb cÖme K‡ib| Av‡eMZvwoZ K‡Ú iZœv e‡jb, Ó Avjø&n
Avgvi Rxeb c~Y© K‡i‡Qb| GB g~n~‡Z© Avwg c„w_exi me‡P‡q myLx gvbyl| Avwg Iqvì© wfkb‡K ab¨ev` w`‡Z PvB KviY Zviv
memgq Avgvi cv‡k †_‡K Avgv‡K civgk© I Drmvn ‡hvwM‡q‡Q| Avwg Iqvì© wfk‡bi Kv‡Q wPiK…ZÁ|Ó
iZœv Zvi cÖm‡evËi †mev wb‡Z ïi“ K‡ib| mKj civgk© ‡g‡b wb‡q iZœv Zvi Kb¨v‡K mKj cªKvi UxKv †`Iqvi Rb¨
cªwZÁve×| ‡m cY K‡I †h †m mgv‡Ri Ab¨ gwnjv‡`i Mf©Kvjxb I cÖm‡evËi †mev m¤ú‡K© mwPZb Ki‡e|

Life is a struggle

“The key to the success of life is - struggle. The man, who takes the challenge and faces it positively, can
change his life against struggle. Every man has a desire to make his/her life beautiful by his/her industry,
talent, and honesty. But thousands of people do not get the scope of making life successful. I am the
exception, who got the chance of making life better from a rural area with the help of World Vision
Bangladesh,” said Hazara Khatun very passionately.
Hazara Katun has no literacy. She got married at a very early age. She has two sons and a daughter. With
the bit of income of the day laborer husband, Hazara, and the family passed through challenging times.
It was diﬃcult for them to maintain family nutrition, education, and health. Hazera and her husband both
were depressed and were looking for ways to recover from this unwanted situation.
Finally, in 2011, Hazara was enrolled in CBO and started savings. She was selected for three days of
training on cattle rearing from WVB. She participated in the training with full enthusiasm. After that, she
determined that she would start her business on livestock rearing and planned how capital would be
managed. Hazara got a loan from CBO, purchased a cow, and reared it according to the learning from
training.
Now she has a dairy farm where she has five cows, out of which she gets milk from two. Every day, she
gets 6 liters of milk and sells them at BDT 50 per litter. In the evening time, she receives another
one-liter milk that her family members consume. On average, she earns about BDT 10,000 per month,
excepting all kinds’ expenses for cow rearing. She is an enlisted cow rearer of DLS. Her husband is now
operating a tea stall at the local market with the help of her savings money from cow rearing. From this
shop, the family gets another BDT 12,000-14,000. Hazara’s daughter has participated in SSC this year,
another son (Ex-RC-2836) is studying in class five. Their elder son has gone aboard.
Hazara wants to be a prosperous dairy farm owner and to create employment opportunities for other
unemployed women. In the reporting year, she won the “Joyeeta award” at the Upazila level. It was the
result of her hard work and honesty.
“I am now living in a semi-pucca house with my family members. It’s amazing for me. It has been only
possible through my dedication, passion, and determination for moving the life towards where WBV
worked as a catalyst’’ Hazara says with tears in her eye.
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RxebUvB hy×

ÓRxe‡b mdjZvi g~j gšÍª n‡jv hy×| hviv GB P¨v‡jÁ‡K AvZ¥wek^v‡mi mv‡_ †gvKv‡ejv Ki‡Z cv‡i, ZvivB Rxeb hy‡×
Rqx nb| cª‡Z¨‡K gvbylB Zvi Rxeb‡K cwikÖg, †gav I mZZvi Øviv my›`i K‡i M‡o †Zvjvi GKwU AvKvsLv †cvlb K‡ib|
wK¯‘ nvRv‡iv gvbyl †mB my‡hvM cvqbv| AvwgB e¨wZKµg, AZ¨šÍ Av‡Rvcvov Mvu‡q evm K‡iI Iqvì© wfk‡b mn‡hvwMZvq
Ny‡i `vuov‡Z ‡c‡iwQÓ Av‡eMRwoZ K‡Ú ejwQ‡jb nv‡Riv LvZzb|
nv‡Riv LvZzb ‡QvU‡ejvq wkÿvi my‡hvM cvqwb ZvB Aí eq‡mB Zv‡K we‡qi wcuwo‡Z em‡Z nq| ¯^cøZg mg‡qi g‡a¨
Zv‡`i cwiev‡i Av‡m `yB †Q‡j m¯Ívb I GKRb †g‡q Kb¨v| w`bgRyi ¯^vgxi ¯^cø Av‡q c&uvP m`m¨‡`i cwievi Pvjv‡Z
wngwkg †L‡Z nq nv‡Riv †eMg‡K| ZvB cwiev‡ii mevi cywó, wkÿv I ¯^vš’¨ wbwðZ Kiv wQj ¯^‡cœi welq| nv‡Riv I Zvi
¯^vgx `yR‡bB nZvkvi g‡a¨ wQ‡jb Ges G wech©¯Í Ae¯’v †_‡K †ei n«Iqvi c_ LuyR‡Z _v‡Kb| Ae‡k‡l 2011 mv‡j Iqvì©
wfkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ wmwfI cÖK‡í m`m¨ nb Ges mÂq Ki‡Z ïiæ K‡ib|
wKQzw`b ci Iqvì© wfkb KZ…©K Av‡qvwRZ Mevw`cï cvjb welqK wZb w`‡bi cªwkÿ‡Y AskMªnb K‡ib| wZwb AZ¨šÍ
g‡bv‡hvM mnKv‡i cªwkÿ‡Y mgq ‡`b Ges gbw¯’i K‡ib †h wZwb Miæ cvjb K‡iB wZwb Zvi Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b Ki‡eb|
cyuwR msMÖ‡ni cwiKíbv KiwQ‡jb| nv‡Riv wmweI †_‡K ‡jvb wb‡q GKwU Miæ µq K‡ib Ges cªwkÿY †_‡K cªvß cªhyw³
e¨envi K‡i Miæ cvjb K‡ib|
Zvi GLb cvuPwU Miæi GKwU Lvgvi Av‡Q| `ywU Miæ `ya †`q Zv‡Z Qq wjUvi `ya nq hv evRv‡i cuÂvk UvKv `‡i wewµ
K‡ib| we‡K‡j Av‡iv GK wjUvi `ya nq hv Zvi cwiev‡ii m`m¨iv †L‡q cywói Pvwn`v cyiY Ki‡Q| cÖwZgv‡m M‡o Zvi
cwie‡ii Avq GLb 10000.00 UvKv| †m GLb cªvwYm¯ú` Awa`ß‡ii ZvwjZvfz³ K„lK| Zvi ¯^vgx ¯’vbxq evRv‡i Pv‡qi
‡`vKvb Pvjvq hvi cyuwRi ‡hvMvb ‡`qv n‡q‡Q `ya wewµi UvKv †_‡K| ‡`vKvb †_‡K cÖwZgv‡m Avq 12000.00-14000.00
UvKv| G eQi nv‡Rivi Kb¨v Gm Gm wm cixÿvq AskMÖnb Ki‡e| Av‡iK †Q‡j cÂg †kÖYx‡Z co‡Q| `ya wewµ I
†`vKv‡bi Avq †_‡K eo †Q‡j‡K we‡`k cvwV‡q‡Q, hv †_‡K I fvj Avq cwiev‡i hy³ n‡”Q|
nv‡Riv GKRb fvj D‡`¨v³v n‡Z Pvb †hLv‡b †m †eKvi gwnjv‡`i Kg©ms¯’v‡bi my‡hvM m„wó Ki‡e| G eQi †m Avq
e„w×g~jK Kv‡R mdjZvi Rb¨ Dc‡Rjv †_‡K †kªô RqxZv cyi¯‹vi jvf K‡ib hv Zvi K‡Vvi cwikÖg I mZZvi mvÿ¨ enb
K‡i|
ÓAvwg GLb Avgvi cwiev‡ii m`m¨‡`i mv‡L GKwU cvKv evox‡Z emevm KiwQ hv Avgvi Rb¨ Kíbvi welq wQj| GUv
ïaygvÎ m¤¢e n‡qwQj Avgvi DrmM©, ˆah© Ges `„p cªwZÁvi dmj †hLv‡b Iqvì© wfkb DrNUK wn‡m‡e KvR K‡i‡QÓ
AkÖæmRj K‡Ú ejwQ‡jb nv‡Riv LvZzb

Light of talent

Rashik Chandra Barmon is a successful entrepreneur in his village and is known by everyone. But it was not
an easy journey for him against his vulnerable family and social condition. “It has become possible only
because of the direct help of World Vision Bangladesh. For the position that I have now, all my
appreciation goes to the best organization- World Vision Bangladesh,” said Rashik Chandra very
emotionally.
Rashik lives in a village named Tamat under Kachina Union. His father was a day laborer. The family used
to pass days with diﬃculties due to insolvency. Rashik had to discontinue his education after Secondary
School Certificate examination due to financial constraints. “It is very diﬃcult to exist against poverty,” he
adds. After discontinuation of his studies, he joined as a facilitator in Economic Development Department,
WVB, in 2008. He earned some living and contributed to the food cost of the family with his father.
Rashik Chandra took some training from World Vision Bangladesh like homestead vegetable gardening,
poultry, and livestock rearing. He also took a month-long training from Veterinary Training Institution
(VTI), Mymensingh, on livestock and poultry rearing management and treatment. After that, he also
received another one-month-long training from Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU) on Artificial
Insemination (AI). Since then, he started practicing treatment and AI in his community. Day by day, his
name started to spread in all unions as a good veterinary doctor.
In 2016, he left World Vision and concentrated on the treatment. He brought a motorbike to ensure swift
services in the locality.
Rashik got married and became the father of two children. One of them is now in class ten, and the other
is four years old. His wife is a teacher of a primary school run by an NGO. Rashik’s father has passed away.
His mother, who has grown aged, expresses thankfulness to WVB for helping to change his son’s life.
Now, Rashik Chandra is a prosperous village doctor in the animal health and poultry sector and is a young
entrepreneur in his community. His monthly average income is BDT 25,000-35,000 per month from
treatment and AI. “Many many thanks to World Vision for taking my responsibility for increasing my
livelihoods status by their advanced initiatives. All my popularity and fame in the society is only because of
WVB,” said Rashik Chandra.
Rashik Chandra has secured his life and wants to change his social-economic condition with his steward
service positively.
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cÖwZfvi Av‡jv

iwmK P›`ª eg©b GjvKvi GKRb mycwiwPZ I mdj D‡`¨v³v| wKš‘ GB mdjZvi hvÎv mnR wQj bv| ÒGUv ïaygvÎ Iqvì©
wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki mnvqZvi Kvi‡YB m¤¢e n‡q‡Q| AvR‡K Avwg †hB Ae¯’v‡b AvwQ, Zvi mg¯Í K…wZZ¡ Iqvì© wfkb
evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvc¨Ó-Av‡eMvcøyZ K‡É iwm‡Ki e³e¨|
iwmK, KvwPbv BDwbq‡bi ZvgvU MÖv‡gi GKRb evwm›`v| Zvi evev wQ‡jb GKRb w`bgRyi| Avw_©K AbU‡bi Kvi‡Y Zv‡`i
cwievi Lye K‡ó w`bvwZcvZ KiZ| Avw_©K AbU‡bi Kvi‡Y iwmK gva¨wgK cixÿvi ci cov‡kvbv †Q‡o w`‡Z eva¨
n‡qwQ‡jb| ÒAfv‡ei weiæ‡× Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿv KivUvB Lye KwVbÓ-iwm‡Ki mnR ¯^xKv‡ivw³| 2008 mv‡j Iqvì© wfkb
evsjv‡`‡ki AL©‰bwZK Dbœqb cÖK‡í gvV mnvqZvKg©x wn‡m‡e †hvM †`b iwmK| Zvi GB Av‡q Zvi evevi cvkvcvwk,
cwiev‡ii LiP †hvMv‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ‡jb|
iwmK P›`ª Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K mewR Pvl, Mev`x cï I nvm-gyiMx cvjb cÖwkÿY MÖnY K‡i‡Qb| iwmK P›`ª
gqgbwmsn †f‡Uibvix †Uªwbs BÝwUwUDU †_‡K Mev`x cï I nvm-gyiMx cvjb, e¨e¯’vcbv I wPwKrmv wel‡q gvme¨vcx
cÖwkÿY MÖnY K‡i‡Qb| GQvovI †m evsjv‡`k K…wl wek^we`¨vjq, gqgbwmsn †_‡K gvme¨vcx K…wÎg cÖRbb welqK cÖwkÿY
MÖnY K‡ib| Gici †_‡K †m Zvi GjvKvq Mev`x cï I nvm-gyiMxi wPwKrmv I K…wÎg cÖRbb PP©v ïiæ K‡ib| w`‡b w`‡b
GjvKvq GKRb `ÿ cï wPwKrmK wn‡m‡e L¨vwZ Qwo‡q c‡o|
2016 mv‡j †m Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K gvV mnvqZvKgx© wn‡m‡e KvRwU ‡Q‡o †`b Ges cï wPwKrmvq c~Y© g‡bvwb‡ek
K‡ib| GjvKvq `ªæZ †mev cÖ`v‡bi j‡ÿ¨ †m GKwU gUimvB‡Kj µq K‡ib|
cieZ©x‡Z iwmK weevn eÜ‡b Ave× nb Ges eZ©gv‡b †m `yB mšÍv‡bi RbK| Gi g‡a¨ GKRb `kg †kÖwY‡Z cov‡kvbv
Ki‡Q Ges Av‡iKR‡bi eqm Pvi eQi| Zvi ¯¿x GKwU †emiKvix ms¯’v KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkwÿKv|
iwm‡Ki evev g„Zy¨eiY K‡i‡Qb| Zvi eq¯‹v gv Zvi mšÍv‡bi Rxeb cwieZ©‡bi Rb¨ Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k‡K AvšÍwiK
ab¨ev` I K…ZÁZv Ávcb K‡i‡Qb|
iwmK eZ©gv‡b Zvi GjvKvi &GKRb mbvgab¨ Mev`x I cï wPwKrmK wn‡m‡e cwiwPZ| eZ©gv‡b Zvi Mo gvwmK Avq
25000-30000 UvKv| ÒAvwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k‡K Avgvi AšÍi †_‡K ab¨ev` I K…ZÁZv cÖKvk Kwi Avgvi Rxeb
cwieZ©b Kivi gZ DbœZ cÖwkÿY MÖnY Kivi e¨e¯’v K‡i †`Iqvi Rb¨| eZ©gv‡b GjvKvq Avgvi †h L¨vwZ I mybvg i‡q‡Q
Zvi mg¯Í K…wZ‡Z¡i `vex`vi Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`kÓ-iwm‡Ki K…ZÁwP‡Ë eY©bv| iwmK ïay Zvi wb‡Ri Rxe‡bi wbðqZv
iÿvB K‡iwb, eis †m Zvi †mevg~jK g‡bvfve w`‡q Zvi GjvKvi Av_©-mvgvwRK Ae¯’vi cwieZ©bI NUv‡Z Pvq|

Nur Islam is a leader

“I was a person who used to avoid socialization, and now people call me a social welfare leader,” says
Nur Islam.
Nur Islam used to be an introverted person, de-touched from the societal norms, who led a simple life.
“It was a turning point of my life when I participated in the event of WVB, Bhaluka. The event was to
form a group with community people to bring sustainable change and cultivate a savings culture. Our
villagers and WVB motivated me to get involved in this program. I took the opportunity and got
membership as a development group member. I am grateful that WVB provided me with various training
like leadership, savings policy, facilitation skills, accounts, and team management. I was not able to learn
all things because of my limitation of education and knowledge, but I had inspiration and willingness to
understand. I promised to establish an organization to serve the community and open up myself to the
community.
Now, Nur Islam is the founder of a community-based organization named ‘Surjer Alo.’ He is the
president of the CBO for a long time due to his smooth and eﬀective leadership. WVB has provided the
building in which Surjer Alo CBO is operating, but the CBO followed all the processes and fulfilled all
the criteria to receive the building. Nur Islam maintains regular communication with diﬀerent
stakeholders, established well networking with Government departments, handles 500 hundred
members, does the financial management, participates in various events, seminars and workshops. Three
people currently work as an employee in this CBO. For Nur Islam’s contribution to social works,
community people appreciate him, and he is recognized as a great leader.
“I am happy and grateful to Bhaluka WVB, that made me a leader in my community. In my life cycle, I
will never forget the name of WVB, I am proud of WVB and pray for its future success.”
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b~i Bmjvg GKRb †bZv

ÒAvwg memgqB †Póv KiZvg mgvR †_‡K `~‡i _vK‡Z, GLb mevB Avgv‡K mevB mgv‡Ri †bZv e‡jÓ-ej‡Qb b~i Bmjvg|
b~i Bmjvg wQ‡jb GKRb AvZ¥‡Kw›`ªK, mvgvwRK ixwZ-bxwZ weewR©Z, GKRb mvaviY gvbyl| ÒfvjyKv Gwc, Iqvì© wfkb
evsjv‡`‡ki GKUv Abyôv‡b AskMÖnY wQj Avgvi Rxe‡bi mwÜÿY| AbyôvbwU wQj GjvKvi RbM‡Yi mgš^‡q GjvKvi
`xN©¯’vqx cwieZ©b I mÂq g‡bvfve MV‡bi m‡PZbZvg~jK Abyôvb| Avgv‡`i MÖvgevmx I Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k Avgv‡K
DØy× K‡iwQj Abyôv‡b AskMÖnY Kivi Rb¨| Avwg GB my‡hvMUv MÖnY K‡iwQjvg Ges Dbœqb `‡ji GKRb m`m¨
n‡qwQjvg| †bZ…Z¡ weKvk, mÂq bxwZgvjv, Abyôvb cwiPvjbv, wnmve msiÿY, `j e¨e¯’vcbv msµvšÍ cÖwkÿY cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨
Avwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki cÖwZ K…ZÁ| hw`I Gme cÖwkÿ‡Yi m¤ú~Y© welq¸‡jv †evSvi gZ wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zv I Ávb
Avgvi wQj bv, wKš‘ Avgvi A`g¨ B”Qv wQj welq¸‡jv †evSvi| Avwg GjvKvi RbMY‡K †mev Kivi gZ Ges Avgv‡KI
Av‡iv Db¥y³ Kivi GKwU cÖwZôvb †Lvjvi Rb¨ `„pcÖwZÁ wQjvg|Ó
GLb b~i Bmjvg Ôm~‡h©i Av‡jvÕ bvgK GKwU KwgDwbwU †eBRW AM©vbvB‡Rk‡bi GKRb cÖwZôvZv| Zvi `„p I `ÿ †bZ…‡Z¡i
Kvi‡Y †m `xN© mgq GB cÖwZôv‡bi mfvcwZ wn‡m‡e `vwqZ¡iZ Av‡Qb| Ôm~‡h©i Av‡jvÕ cÖwZôvbwU †h fe‡b cwiPvwjZ nq,
†mB febwU Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k wbg©vY K‡i w`‡q‡Q| cÖwZôvbwU Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki KvQ †_‡K feb cvIqvi Rb¨
hZ wbqg-Kvbyb I cÖwµqv i‡q‡Q Zvi mewKQzB cvjb K‡i‡Q| b~i Bmjvg cÖwZwbqZ wewfbœ Askx`vi‡`i mv‡_ wbqwgZ
†hvMv‡hvM K‡ib, miKvix wewfbœ wefv‡Mi mv‡_ mym¤úK© ¯’vcb K‡i‡Qb, cÖwZwbqZ wZwb cuvP kZvwaK m`m¨‡`i †hvMv‡hvM
iÿv K‡ib, cÖwZôv‡bi Avw_©K e¨e¯’vcbv K‡ib, wewfbœ mvgvwRK Abyôvb, †mwgbvi I Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnY K‡ib| eZ©gv‡b
Zvi cÖwZôv‡b wZbRb Kg©x Kg©iZ Av‡Qb| mgv‡R b~i Bmjv‡gi Ae`v‡bi Rb¨ mgv‡Ri gvbyl Zvi Lye cÖksmv K‡ib| wZwb
GjvKvq GKRb mdj †bZv wn‡m‡e cwiwPZ|
ÒAvwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki cÖwZ Lye mš‘ó I K…ZÁ, KviY GB Iqvì© wfkbB Avgv‡K GjvKvi †bZv nIqvi Rb¨
mnvqZv K‡i‡Q| Avgvi Rxe‡bi Rb¨ Iqvì© wfk‡bi †h Ae`vb Zv Avwg KLbB fzje bv| Avwg Iqvì© wfk‡bi Rb¨ Mwe©Z
Ges memgq GB cÖwZôv‡bi me©v½xb g½j Kvgbv KwiÓ|

People call me A Doctor

“It is my pleasure when people call me as a doctor. I am happy and leading a sound life with my family
and relatives”, said Md. Sharif Hossain.
I was living hand to mouth and leading life aimlessly. I was not finding any way to bring happiness to my
life. It was the turning point of my life when I contacted Bhaluka Area Program and was selected as a
facilitator. This took this opportunity cordially and started my new journey.
I was born in an impoverished family. Due to poverty, I could not become a higher educated person.
After completing my Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) examination, I joined World Vision Bangladesh
as a facilitator and started working for the poor and vulnerable children and ensuring the community’s
wellbeing. During that time, I got the chance to receive one-month-long training from Veterinary
Training Institution (VTI), Mymensingh, on livestock and poultry rearing management and treatment.
After that, I also received another one-month-long training from Bangladesh Agricultural University
(BAU) on Artificial Insemination (AI) with the support of Bhaluka AP.
Now, I am a successful village doctor in the animal health and poultry sector and known as a young
entrepreneur in my community. I am leading a good life. People of my community honor me.
Md. Sharif Hossain is now a renowned veterinary doctor in his locality. His monthly average income is
BDT 25,000-35,000 per month. He got married and has two daughters (14 and 8 years). He also helps
low-income families by providing treatment to both humans (primary) as well as animals.
I am happy and appreciative to World Vision for giving me a chance to receive training and build income
sources. I think that it is true “Failure is not the opposite of success; it is part of success.” I lost my aim
in life once, but now I am a successful person.
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gvbyl Avgv‡K Wv³vi e‡j Wv‡K

Ògvbyl hLb Avgv‡K Wv³vi e‡j Wv‡K, Avgvi Lye fvj jv‡M| Avwg Lye Lywk, Avwg Avgvi cwievi I AvZ¥xq-¯^Rb wb‡q
my‡L kvwšÍ‡Z Rxeb hvcb KiwQÓ-†gv: kixd|
Avwg D‡Ïk¨nxb fv‡e Rxeb-hvcb KiwQjvg, w`‡b G‡b w`‡b †L‡q Rxeb Pvjvw”Qjvg| Avgvi Rxe‡b my‡Li †KvbI DcvqB
Lyu‡R cvw”Qjvg bv| Avwg hLb fvjyKv Gwc, Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki gvV mnvqZvKg©x wn‡m‡e wbe©vwPZ n‡qwQjvg, †mUv
wQj Avgvi Rxe‡bi mwÜÿY| Avwg AvšÍwiKfv‡e GB my‡hvMUv MÖnY K‡iwQjvg Ges Avgvi Rxe‡bi bZzb Aa¨vq ïiæ
K‡iwQjvg|
Avwg GKwU `wi`ª cwiev‡i Rb¥MÖnY K‡iwQjvg| Avw_©K AbU‡bi Kvi‡Y Avwg D”PZi cov‡kvbv Ki‡Z cvwiwb| D”P
gva¨wgK cixÿvi ci Avwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki GKRb gvV mnvqZvKg©x wn‡m‡e †hvM`vb Kwi Ges GjvKvi `wi`ª I
SuywKc~Y© wkï Ges GjvKvi RbM‡Yi Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ KvR ïiæ Kwi| †mLv‡b Kg©iZ Ae¯’vqB Avwg gqgbwms‡ni †f‡U‡ibvix
cÖwkÿY BÝwUwUDU †_‡K gvme¨vcx Mev`x cï I nuvm-gyiMx cvjb I wPwKrmvi Dci cÖwkÿY MÖnY Kwi| GQvovI Avwg
fvjyKv Gwc, Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki mnvqZvq evsjv‡`k K…wl wek^we`¨vjq †_‡K gvme¨vcx Mev`x cïi K…wÎg cÖRb‡bi
Dci cÖwkÿY MÖnY Kwi|
eZ©gv‡b Avwg GjvKvi GKRb mdj Mev`x cï I nuvm-gyiMxi wPwKrmK Ges GjvKvi GKRb mdj D‡`¨v³v wn‡m‡e
cwiwPZ| Avwg Lye fvj Rxeb-hvcb KiwQ| GjvKvi gvbyl Avgv‡K Lye m¤§vb K‡i|
eZ©gv‡b †gv: kix‡di Mo gvwmK Avq 25000-30000 UvKv| e¨w³MZ Rxe‡b †m weevwnZ I Zvi 14 I 8 eQ‡ii `yB
Kb¨v mšÍvb i‡q‡Q| †m GjvKvi `wi`ª RbM‡Yi cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv I Mev`x cï I nvm-gyiMxi wPwKrmv cÖ`vb K‡i|
ÒAvwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k‡K ab¨ev` Rvbv‡Z PvB Avgv‡K GB cÖwkÿY¸‡jv MÖnY Kivi my‡hvM K‡i †`Iqvi Rb¨ †hUv
eZ©gv‡b Avgvi Av‡qi cÖavb Drm| Avwg g‡b Kwi e¨_©Zv mdjZvi Dëv wcV bq, eis GUv mdjZviB GKUv Ask|
GKmgq Avgvi Rxe‡bi jÿ¨åó n‡qwQj, wKš‘ eZ©gv‡b Avwg GKRb mdj gvbyl|Ó

“Nothing is Impossible”

“World Vision Bangladesh helped me to live my life with dignity by overcoming my adverse situation,”
says Fahima Akter, UPG member of Anindita Women Graduation Group. Before joining the group, her
family condition was vulnerable. The family used to suﬀer from hunger and had an unsuitable home to
live in. She says, “My children were irregular to school. There was no hygienic latrine and most of all no
peace in our family life. Our economic condition was very miserable. I had no power to raise my voice
in family issues or society due to lack of proper knowledge and ignorance”.
Fahima joined as a member of the Ultra Poor Graduation group in the year 2017. “After becoming a
member of the Ultra poor graduation group, my communication skill has increased, and I can now
communicate with others smoothly,” she adds. Fahima has received homestead gardening training from
World Vision Bangladesh and also vegetable seeds. Pointing to the bagging method, she says, “Now I
have homestead-based gardening round the year, and its meets up my family nutrition.” She has also
earned BDT 10,000 from growing vegetables since the training till now. “I have also received training on
cattle rearing from World Vision Bangladesh and received one Ox. I see a dream of a future when I will
have my cow farm and become an entrepreneur. I currently have a small tea stall and from which I get
a BDT 500 per day income. I have also brought one auto Rickshaw which is operated by my husband”’.
Fahima Akter says that she regularly attends group meetings which help her to increase knowledge on
various issues like- early marriage and its adverse impact, Child Protection, dowry, poverty, social
structure, etc. “Now I can raise my voice and can join any social and group program. I can give my
opinion and ensure my voice is counted. I can easily bear expenses of education, nutritious food, and
health care of our children”.
Now my dream is to educate my children and no marriage before 18. In the future, I want my family to
have a safe home and good sanitation. I am happy that I can contribute to the development of our family
besides my husband.
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†Kvb wKQzB Am¤¢e bq

ÒIqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k Avgv‡K gh©v`vi mv‡_ emevm Ki‡Z Ges mg¯— cÖwZK‚jZv‡K Rq Ki‡Z wkwL‡q‡QÓ e‡j‡Qb
dvwngv Av³vi whwb "Awbw›`Zv nZ`wi`ª gwnjv MÖvRy‡qkb `‡ji m`m¨ "| GB MÖ“‡c †hvM`v‡bi Av‡M Zvi cwiev‡ii Ae¯’v
LyeB Lvivc wQj | N‡i ch©vß Lvevi I fv‡jv Ni wQj bv | †m e‡jb, Avgvi mš—vb ¯‹z‡j wVKg‡Zv †hZ bv fv‡jv †jwUªb
Ges cwiev‡i kvwš— wQj bv | cwiev‡i Avw_©K Ae¯’v LyeB †kvPbxq wQj cwiev‡i mgv‡R gZvgZ †`Iqvi †Kv‡bv kw³
wQjbv | KviY wQj, AÁZv I Áv‡bi Afve |
dvwngv 2017 mv‡j nZ`wi`ª gwnjv‡`i MÖvRy‡qkb `‡j †hvM`vb K‡ib | nZ`wi`ª gwnjv MÖvRy‡qkb `‡ji m`m¨ nIqvi
c‡i dvwngv e‡jb, Avgvi †hvMv‡hv‡Mi `¶Zv †e‡o‡Q Ges mn‡R mevi mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM Ki‡Z cvwi | dvwngv G `‡ji
gva¨‡g Iqvì© wfk‡bi KvQ †_‡K cÖwk¶Y †c‡q‡Q emZevwo Avw½bvq mewR Pvl Ges exR †c‡q‡Q | †m e‡j Avwg GLb
mviveQi emZevwo‡Z mewR Pvl Kwi | Ges Avgvi cwiev‡ii cywói Pvwn`v c~iY Kwi | †m ïi“ †_‡K GLb ch©š—
10000 UvKvi mewR wewµ K‡i‡Q GQvovI Avwg Iqvì© wfkb †_‡K cï cvj‡bi Dci cÖwk¶Y wb‡qwQ Ges GKUv lvuo
Mi“I †c‡qwQ | Avwg ¯^cœ †`wL fwel¨‡Z Avgvi GKUv Mi“i dvg© _vK‡e | Ges Avwg GKRb D‡`¨v³v ne | eZ©gv‡b
Avgvi GKUv †QvU Pv‡qi †`vKvb Av‡Q Ges GLvb †_‡K cÖwZw`b 500 UvKv Avq nq GQvovI Avwg Avgvi Avq †_‡K
¯^vgx‡K GKUv A‡UvwiKkv wK‡b w`‡qwQ Ges Avgvi ¯^vgx GUv Pvjvq | dvwngv Av³vi e‡jb, †m `‡ji wgwUs‡q wbqwgZ
hvq Ges wewfbœ wel‡qi Dci Zvui Ávb †e‡o‡Q †hgb- evj¨weevn Ges Zvi Kzdj/fqven cwiwbwZ, wkï myi¶v, †hŠZzK,
mvgvwRK AeKvVv‡gv BZ¨vw` | GLb Avwg K_v ej‡Z cvwi Avgvi `‡ji Ges mvgvwRK wewfbœ Abyôv‡b |
Avwg Avgvi gZvgZ w`‡Z cvwi Ges †mUv mK‡jB MÖnY K‡i | Avwg GLb mn‡RB Avgvi cwiev‡ii wk¶v cywóKi Lvevi
Ges †Q‡j‡g‡q‡`i wPwKrmv Kiv‡Z cvwi | GLb Avgvi ¯^cœ n‡”Q Avgvi †Q‡j †g‡qiv wkw¶Z n‡e Ges 18 eQ‡ii Av‡M
we‡q w`e bv | fwel¨‡Z Avgvi GKUv fvj evox Ges ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z cvqLvbv _vK‡e | Avwg myLx †h Avwg Avgvi ¯^vgxi
cvkvcvwk cwiev‡ii Dbœq‡b Ae`vb ivL‡Z †c‡iwQ |

New Life

“I am Joba Moni (age 24) former registered child of World
Vision Bangladesh. My father’s name is Abdul Jobbar, & my
mother’s name is Shanta Akter. I live in the Municipality of
Bhaluka Area, ward-1, with my parents and two siblings
(brother and sister)”.
“Before joining World Vision Programme, our family was very
poor and living in a rented, tiny thatched house. At that time
our family was struggling with poverty. Our family could barely
aﬀord daily meals. It was diﬃcult for my siblings to continue
education and get proper treatment in case of sickness”.
World Vision enrolled me as a sponsored child at the age of
four (04). When my age was 10, a terrible accident happened
in my life. “Suddenly a big branch of a tree fell on my head
while I was playing with my friends. It almost smashed me”.
Immediately, they shifted me to Mymensingh Medical Hospital,
but the doctors said I have to be taken to Dhaka, the capital
city of Bangladesh, for treatment purposes.
Some of the city’s leading hospitals were reluctant to admit me. But Almighty God was with me. In such
a critical situation, World Vision was beside me and helped me to gave me new life. World Vision
arranged for my surgery at a Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU) hospital through
its Social Welfare Outreach Project (SWOP). I could have died after that incident, but I have been
graced with a new life.
Now I have sound health. World Vision is the founder of
my life and the flourisher of my leadership through Child
Forum. I have completed my graduation program in Mass
Communication & Journalism from Uttara University and
currently doing my Masters in Social Sciences (MSS) in the
same department at Same University. Besides my studies,
I am also working for Daiynik Desh Kal (Daily newspaper),
Desh TV (TV Channel), Mymensingh Division. Now our
community respects me. Our family is self-suﬃcient. In the
future, I want to become a renowned Journalist.
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bZzb Rxeb
Avgvi bvg Rev gwb (eqm 24)| Avwg Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki cÖv³b
¯cbmi wkï | Avgvi evevi bvg Avãyj ReŸvi gv‡qi bvg kvš—v
Av³vi| Avwg Avgvi fvB †evb I gv evevi mv‡_ fvjyKv †cŠimfv 1 bs
Iqv‡W© emevm Kwi | Iqvì© wfk‡bi †cÖvMÖvg Gi mv‡_ mshy³ nIqvi
Av‡M Avgv‡`i cwievi LyeB Mixe wQj Ges wU‡bi QvDwb hy³ fvov
evwo‡Z _vKZvg |
Avgv‡`i cwievi ˆ`wbK Lvevi, Avgvi fvB †evb‡`i cov‡kvbvi LiP I
wPwKrmv LiP enb Kiv KwVb n‡q c‡iwQj|
Iqvì© wfk‡bi †cÖvMÖv‡gi mv‡_ Avwg hy³ n‡qwQ hLb Avgvi eqm 4 eQi|
hLb Avgvi eqm 10 eQi ZLb fqven `yN©Ubvi m¤§yLxb n‡qwQjvg Avwg|
GKw`b Avwg Avgvi eÜy‡`i mv‡_ †Ljv K‡iwQjvg ZLb GKUv eo Mv‡Qi
Wvj Avgvi gv_vi Dci c‡o wM‡qwQj | Zvr¶wYK Avgv‡K gqgbwmsn
†gwW‡Kj K‡jR nvmcvZv‡j †bIqv nq | c‡i Avgv‡K ivRavbx XvKvq
cvwV‡q †`Iqv nq DbœZ wPwKrmvi Rb¨| XvKvq KwZcq fv‡jv
nvmcvZvj¸‡jv Avgv‡K wPwKrmv Ki‡Z A¯^xK…wZ Rvbvq | Rxe‡bi GB
KwVb wec‡` Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k Avgvi cv‡k wQj Ges Avgv‡K bZzb
Rxeb w`‡q‡Qb | Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k Avgvi gy‡Li mvR©vwii A‡¯¿vcvPv‡ii e¨e¯’v K‡i, e½eÜy †kL gywRe †gwW‡Kj
wek¦we`¨vj‡qi †mvk¨vj I‡qj‡dqvi AvDUwiP (†mvqvc ) cÖKí gva¨‡g |
Avwg GB `yN©Ubvq c‡o gviv †h‡Z cviZvg | wKš‘ Avwg bZzb Rxeb †c‡qwQ Avwg GLb my¯^v‡¯’¨ fv‡jv fv‡e Rxeb hvcb
K‡iwQ |
Iqvì© wfkb Avgvi Rxeb‡K M‡o w`‡q‡Q Ges †bZ…‡Z¡i weKvk NwU‡q‡Q wkï †dviv‡gi Gi gva¨‡g | Avwg Avgvi
MÖvRy‡qkb (¯œvZK) wWwMÖ AR©b K‡iwQ MY-†hvMv‡hvM I
mvsevw`KZvq, DËiv wek¦we`¨vjq †_‡K| eZgv‡b Avwg GKB
wWcvU©‡g‡›U GKB wek¦we`¨vj‡q Avgvi gv÷vm© Bb †mvk¨vj mvBÝ
KiwQ |
Avwg GLb KvR KiwQ ˆ`wbK †`kKvj (‰`wbK msev`cÎ), †`k
wUwf‡Z (wUwf P¨v‡bj)|
GLb Avgvi GjvKvi †jvKRb Avgv‡K m¤§vb K‡i | Avgv‡`i
cwievi GLb ¯^vej¤^x | A`~i fwel¨‡Z Avwg GKRb mvsevw`K n‡Z
PvB|

New beginning of my life

I am Sheba Rani Barmon (age 13), my father’s name is Liton
Chandra Barmon & my mother’s name is Suma Rani Barmon.
I live in the Municipality of Bhaluka Area, ward-4, with my
parents and two brothers.
Before joining World Vision Programme, we were surviving
hand to mouth. My father used to work as a shopkeeper. We
often had to starve and depend on others for their help. We
were helpless and had to seek assistance from others.
World Vision enrolled me as a sponsored child at the age of
four. I had a congenital cleft lip & cleft palate. My family
couldn’t ensure my treatment at all due to economic
conditions. I was unable to speak clearly. At that time, World
Vision embraced my family and me. In 2014, I was admitted to
the hospital for 15 days and had surgery. The organization
took the responsibility to bear all of my treatment costs and
gave me new life. I can never forget the contribution of World
Vision Bangladesh in my life.
At present, I am living a healthy life. I am studying in grade 6 now in Chowdhurani Memorial Girl’s High
School. I regularly participate in diﬀerent WVB programs (Child-led monitoring, feedback mechanism,
BBB, APR, Christmas greetings, Child forum meeting, awareness session adolescent & school brigade,
covid-19 awareness session). My mother also participated in WVB programs such as Child Protection,
parents gathering, Child Monitoring, Importance of Child Education, etc. My father used his learning to
bring solvency to my family. With the advice and of WVB’s dada/ didi, he started a shop of our own! In
the future, I desire to become a good person and service for the most vulnerable children.
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bZzbfv‡e Rxeb ïiæ
Avwg †kev ivbx eg©b (eqm 13)| evevi bvg wjUb P›`ª eg©b Ges gv‡qi
bvg †mvgv ivbx eg©b| Avwg wcZvgvZv Ges `yB fvB‡qi m‡½ fvjyKv
†cŠimfv 4 bs Iqv‡W© evm Kwi|
Iqvì© wfk‡bi Kg©m~wP‡Z Aš—f©zw³i Av‡M Avgv‡`i cwievi `vwi`&ªZvq
Rxeb hvcb KiZ | Avgvi evev A‡b¨i †`vKv‡b KvR Ki‡Zv| gv‡S
gv‡S A‡b¨i mvnv‡h¨i Dci wbf©i Ki‡Z n‡Zv| Avgiv Amnvq wQjvg
Ges Ab¨‡`i KvQ †_‡K mvnvh¨ wb‡Z n‡Zv|
Avgvi eqm hLb Pvi eQi ZLb Avwg Iqvì© wfk‡bi ¯cÝi wkï wn‡m‡e
Aš—f©z³ nB|
Avgvi Zvjy KvUv wQj| A_©‰bwZK ˆ`‡b¨i Kvi‡Y Avgvi wPwKrmv
†Kvbg‡Z m¤¢e wQj bv| Avwg ¯có fv‡e K_v ej‡Z cviZvg bv| G mgq
Iqvì© wfkb Avgvi I cwiev‡ii cv‡k `vuwo‡q‡Q|
2014 mv‡j Avwg ZvjyKvUv mvR©vwii Rb¨ 15 w`b nvmcvZv‡j fwZ©
wQjvg| Iqvì© wfkb Avgvi wPwKrmvi m¤c~Y© fvi wb‡q‡Qb Ges Avgv‡K
bZzb Rxeb `vb K‡i‡Qb| Avwg Avgvi Rxe‡b Iqvì© wfk‡bi GB Ae`vb †Kvbw`bI fzje bv|
GLb Avwg my¯^v‡¯’¨ Rxebhvcb KiwQ Ges Avwg GLb ¯có fv‡e K_v ej‡Z cvwi| Avwg nvwjgybwbœmv †PŠayivbx †g‡gvwiqvj
D”P evwjKv we`¨vj‡q lô †kªYx‡Z Aa¨vqb KiwQ| Avwg Iqvì© wfkb wewfbœ †cÖvMÖv‡g AskMÖnY KiwQ (wkï KZ©…K
ch©‡e¶Y, civgk© cÖ`vb, wkï‡`i Rb¥w`b cvjb, wkï †dviv‡gi wgwUs, wK‡kvix‡`i Rb¨ m‡PZbZv †cÖvMÖvg , †KvwfW-19
m‡PZbZv Kg©m~wP BZ¨vw`)| GQvovI Avgvi gv Iqvì© wfk‡bi wewfbœ †cÖvMÖv‡g AskMÖnY K‡i‡Qb| Iqvì© wfk‡bi `v`v
w`w`‡`i civgk© Abyhvqx KvR K‡i Avgv‡`i cwievi GLb ¯^vej¤^x | eZ©gv‡b Avgv†`i GKUv †`vKvb Av‡Q|
Avwg fwel¨r‡Z fv‡jv g‡bi gvbyl wnmv‡e AwZ wec`vcbœ wkï‡`i cv‡k Ges Zv‡`i g½‡ji Rb¨ KvR Ki‡Z PvB|

Unity is the strength

Everybody wants to succeed in life. Deciding to achieve together is a hard choice but an easy way to
triumph. Because together we are stronger. Mollickbari, a village under Mollickbari Union of Bhaluka Area
Program, is where most people have poor conditions in terms of economy, health, sanitation, and
education. The condition of housing and sanitation of the people was poor. Only men were involved with
income-generating activities. Ensuring education for the children was also diﬃcult for them. The average
monthly income of the households was not more than BDT. 3900 per month. At the same time, the scope
of overcoming their situation is also very limited. But they have a passion for changing their situation
positively.
Three years ago, the people of Mollickbari formed a group named Jamuna Mohila Unnayan Dal (Jamuna
Women Development Group) with 25 ultra-poor members with the support of World Vision Bangladesh
(WVB). The group members were facilitated with series of meetings and awareness sessions to help them
set their development goals. World Vision Bangladesh also enlighten them on how earning source may be
enhanced by using local resource and unemployment people especially women. All members of the group
were very ambitious; they made a shared vision for their development. One of the members, Pronoti
Sangama, remembered: “We along with our children used to pass our days with diﬃculties.”
WVB provided them with a series of training like homestead vegetable gardening, poultry, and cattle
rearing to use their fallow land properly and apply their knowledge for better production. They also
ensured regular vaccination and de-worming for their livestock and poultry. As a result, the mortality rate
of poultry and livestock has dropped significantly. The total number of goats in this group is 38, cow 19,
and poultry is 235. They are now able to meet their family’s nutritional demands, especially for the
children. In addition to this, this intervention is also a source of income for them. The average income of
each group member is now BDT 6280 per month.
The group has acquired the capacity to communicate with other
service providers like the Department of Agriculture Extension
(DAE) and the Department of Livestock Services (DLS). DAE has
included this group with IFMC (Integrated Farm Management and
Component) project. Ektee Bari Ektee Khamar project also
communicates with members to include them as members. The
UPG (Jamuna Mohila Unnayan Dal) conducts meetings twice a
month. Each member installed BDT 100 per month and opened an
account with Grameen Bank. Now their capital is BDT 48000. They
have a plan for starting a credit program among group members.
They are also aware of social issues. All members have completed
their birth registration along with their family members. Members
of this group use slab latrine, tube-well water for drinking. So
disease infestation rate has been reduced. They are now working as
change agents. They intend to develop their village in a comprehensive manner. Their ambition is to live in
a society that is free of poverty. They expressed gratitude to World Vision Bangladesh for assisting them
in becoming self-suﬃcient.
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GKZvB ej
mevB-B Rxe‡b mdj n‡Z Pvq| GKmv‡_ mdj n‡Z PvIqv Lye KwVb wKš‘ GUvB weR‡qi mnRZi iv¯Ív, KviY GKZvB
ej| gwjøKevwo BDwbq‡bi gwjøKevwo GKwU MÖvg †hLv‡b †ekxifvM gvbylB A_©‰bwZK, ¯^v¯’¨‡mev I wkÿvi AcÖZzjZvi
Kvi‡Y `vwi`ªZvq RR©wiZ| GjvKvi RbM‡Yi Avevmb I cqtwb®‹vk‡bi Ae¯’v KiæY wQj| ïaygvÎ cyiæ‡livB DcvR©bgyLx
Kvh©µ‡gi mv‡_ RwoZ wQj| Zv‡`i wkï‡`i cov‡kvbvi e¨e¯’v KivI Zv‡`i Rb¨ KwVb wQj| GB GjvKvi cwievi¸‡jvi
gvwmK Mo Avq 3900 UvKvi †ekx wQj bv| †mBmv‡_ Zv‡`i GB `y`©kv †_‡K †ei n‡q Avmvi my‡hvMI Kg wQj| wKš‘
Zv‡`i GB cwiw¯’wZi BwZevPK cwieZ©b Avbvi Rb¨ GKvMÖZvi KgwZ wQj bv|
wZb eQi Av‡M Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`‡ki mnvqZvq MÖv‡gi 25 Rb nZ`wi`ª bvix wg‡j hgybv gwnjv Dbœqb `j bvg GKwU
Dbœqb `j MVb K‡ib| Zv‡`i Dbœq‡bi jÿ¨ w¯’i Kivi Rb¨ GB `jwU‡K Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k †_‡K wewfbœ ai‡Yi
AvZ¥wek^vm e„w× Kivi m‡PZbZvg~jK cÖwkÿ‡Yi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| GBmKj cÖwkÿ‡Y Zv‡`i †kLv‡bv nq wKfv‡e ¯’vbxq
m¤ú` e¨envi K‡i Av‡qi Drm ˆZix Kiv hvq, we‡kl K‡i bvix‡`i Rb¨| `‡ji mKj bvixB D”PKv•ÿx wQ‡jb, Zviv
cÖ‡Z¨‡KB Zv‡`i Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ GKwU mgwš^Z jÿ¨ wVK K‡ib| cÖYwZ mvsgv bv‡gi `‡ji GKRb m`m¨v Av‡eMvcøyZ K‡É
e‡jb, ÒAvgiv Avgv‡`i wkï‡`i wb‡q GKwU KwVb mgq cvi KiwQjvgÓ|
Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k Zv‡`i wewfbœ cÖwkÿY cÖ`vb K‡i, †hgb emZevwo‡Z mewR Pvl, Mev`x cï I nvm-gyiMx cvjb
cÖwkÿY BZ¨vw` †hb Zviv Zv‡`i cwZZ Rwgi mØ¨envi Ki‡Z cv‡i Ges †ekx †ekx Drcv`‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i cÖwkÿYjä
Ávb cÖ‡qvM Ki‡Z cv‡i| GQvovI Zviv Zv‡`i Mev`x cï I nuvm-gyiMxi wUKv wbwðZ Ki‡Z mÿg n‡q‡Q| djkÖæwZ‡Z
Mev`x cï I nuvm-gyiMxi g„Zy¨nvi D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e K‡g †M‡Q| GB `‡ji me©‡gvU QvM‡ji msL¨v 38, Miæ 19 Ges
nvm-gyiMx 235 wU| GLb Zviv Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii cywói Pvwn`v wgUv‡Z cv‡i, we‡kl K‡i wkï‡`i| `‡ji cÖ‡Z¨K m`‡m¨i
gvwmK Mo Avq GLb 6280 UvKv|
`jwU eZ©gv‡b wewfbœ †mevcÖ`vbKvix cÖwZôvb †hgb, Dc‡Rjv K…wl m¤úªmviY Awa`ßi, Dc‡Rjv cÖvwYm¤ú` Awa`ßi
BZ¨vw`i mv‡_ mym¤úK© ¯’vcb Ki‡Z mÿg n‡q‡Q| Dc‡Rjv K…wl m¤úªmviY Awa`ßi GB `jwU‡K Ômgwš^Z K…wl e¨e¯’vcbv
I Dcv`vbÕ cÖK‡í hy³ K‡i‡Qb| ÔGKwU evwo GKwU LvgviÕ cÖKíI `‡ji m`m¨‡`i mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM Ki‡Qb †hb Zviv GB
cÖK‡íi AšÍf©y³ nq| `‡ji cÖ‡Z¨K m`m¨B gv‡m 100 UvKv K‡i mÂq K‡ib
Ges Zviv MÖvgxb e¨vs‡K GKwU wnmveI Ly‡j‡Qb| eZ©gv‡b Zv‡`i g~jab
48000 UvKv| `‡ji m`m¨‡`i g‡a¨ FY Kvh©µg cwiPvjbvi GKwU cwiKíbv
Zv‡`i Av‡Q|
Zviv wewfbœ mvgvwRK welqvw` wb‡qI m‡PZb| `‡ji cÖ‡Z¨K m`m¨B Zv‡`i
wb‡R‡`i I cwiev‡ii mK‡ji Rb¥wbeÜb wbwðZ K‡i‡Qb| `‡ji cÖ‡Z¨K‡B
wbivc` cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡ib, cvb Kivi Rb¨ bjK~‡ci cvwb e¨envi K‡ib|
†mRb¨ `‡ji m`m¨‡`i g‡a¨ †iv‡Mi we¯ÍviI K‡g †M‡Q| eZ©gv‡b Zviv
cwieZ©‡bi `~Z wn‡m‡e KvR Ki‡Qb| Zviv Zv‡`i MÖv‡gi g‡a¨ `k©bxq
cwieZ©b Avb‡Z Pvb| Zv‡`i ¯^cœ `vwi`ªgy³ mgvR| wb‡R‡`i
AvZ¥wbf©ikxjfv‡e M‡o DV‡Z mnvqZv Kivi Rb¨ Zviv Iqvì© wfkb
evsjv‡`k‡K AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Ávcb K‡ib|

b¨vkbvj Awdm
Iqvì© wfkb evsjv‡`k
Av‡e`xb UvIqvi (Z„Zxq Zjv)
35, Kvgvj AvZvZzK© GwfwbD, ebvbx, XvKv-1213, evsjv‡`k|
†dvb: +88 9821004-11, d¨v·: +88 02 8815180
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